Lacrosse Box Score (Final)
2024 Virginia Men's Lacrosse
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

UAlbany (2-5) vs. Virginia (7-1)
Date: Mar 19, 2024 • Attendance: 1828
Weather: 52 degrees, clear and windy

UAlbany SCORING: GOALS: Peter Salit 7; Jack Hadden 2; Danny Coleman 1.
ASSISTS: Connor Gerlach 2; Amos Whitcomb 2; Danny Coleman 1; James Reid 1; Jack
Vanvalkenburgh 1; Ben Wimmer 1.

Virginia SCORING: GOALS: Payton Cormier 5; McCabe Millon 5; Thomas Mencke 2;
Connor Shellenberger 1; Jack Boyden 1; Ryan Colsey 1; Ben Wayer 1.
ASSISTS: Connor Shellenberger 5; Jack Boyden 2; Griffin Schutz 2; Will Cory 1;
Will Erdmann 1.

Score by period | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 6 | 14 | 15 | 14 | 46
Virginia | 9 | 12 | 15 | 9 | 45

Saves by period | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 6 | 3 | 1 | 1 | 11
Virginia | 3 | 1 | 7 | 3 | 14

Ground balls/prd | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 10 | 7 | 8 | 7 | 32
Virginia | 13 | 7 | 9 | 9 | 38

Turnovers by prd | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 6 | 7 | 3 | 2 | 18
Virginia | 6 | 4 | 2 | 3 | 15

F/O violations by prd | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 1 | 0 | 2 | 2 | 5
Virginia | 0 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 3

Faceoffs by prd | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 2-5 | 2-3 | 5-11 | 3-11 | 12-30
Virginia | 3-5 | 1-3 | 6-11 | 8-11 | 18-30

Clears by period | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 5-8 | 3-5 | 3-3 | 5-6 | 16-22
Virginia | 6-7 | 6-6 | 4-4 | 4-4 | 20-21

Extra-man opps | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | Total
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UAlbany | 0-0 | 0-0 | 0-2 | 1-1 | 1-3
Virginia | 0-1 | 0-0 | 0-0 | 1-1 | 1-2

Stadium: Klockner Stadium
Penalties - UAlbany 2/1:00; Virginia 3/2:30.
Shot clock violations - UAlbany 0; Virginia 0.
Officials: Brian Abbott; Jim Loffredo; Jon Ochsner. Scorer: Patrick Boling.
## Lacrosse Box Score (Final)
### 2024 Virginia Men's Lacrosse
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

### Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>McCabe Millon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Payton Cormier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ryan Colsey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jack Boyden</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>George Fulton</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Griffin Kology</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cole Kastner</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Matthew Nunes</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- Substitutes --

|   |   | Thomas Mencke  | 2 | - | 3   | 2  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 3  | Truitt Sunderland | - | - | 2   | -  | 1   | -  | -    | 1  | -  | -    |
|   | 5  | Joey Terenzi   | - | - | -   | -  | 1   | -  | -    | 2  | -  | -    |
|   | 6  | Will Inderlied | - | - | 2   | -  | 1   | -  | 2    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 10 | Wills Burt     | - | - | -   | 1  | -   | 1  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 12 | Chase Band     | - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 14 | Will Cory      | - | 1 | 1   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 15 | Mike Prestipino| - | - | -   | -  | 1   | 1  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 18 | Patrick McIntosh| - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 20 | Will Erdmann   | - | 1 | 1   | -  | 1   | -  | -    | -  | 1-1:00 |
|   | 21 | Tommy McNeal   | - | - | 1   | 3  | -   | 1  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 22 | Eli Petty      | - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 23 | Chase Yager    | - | - | -   | -  | 1   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 27 | Jack Walshe    | - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 33 | Matthew DeSouza| - | - | -   | 1  | 8-14 | -  | -    | 1-0:30 |
|   | 34 | Noah Chizmar   | - | - | -   | -  | -   | 2  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 35 | Burke McFarlane| - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 36 | Mikie Harmeyer | - | - | 1   | 1  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 37 | Max Wooten     | - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 38 | Kyle Morris    | - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 43 | Mitchell Whalen| - | - | -   | 2  | -   | 1  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 44 | Ben Wayer      | 1  | - | 1   | 1  | 4   | -  | 2    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 46 | Dawson Chitwood| - | - | -   | -  | -   | -  | -    | -  | -  | -    |
|   | 81 | Thomas Colucci | - | - | -   | 4  | 10-16 | 1  | -    | -  | -  | -    |

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18-30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3-2:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 Matthew Nunes</td>
<td>49:41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Kyle Morris</td>
<td>10:19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win-Matthew Nunes (7-1).
Lacrosse Box Score (Final)
2024 Virginia Men's Lacrosse
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

### UAlbany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>##</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ben Wimmer</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Silas Richmond</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jackson Palumb</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chris Crapanzano</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Graydon Hogg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Jake Piseno</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Landon Whitney</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Substitutes --</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amos Whitcomb</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tj Monicholas</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adam Thistlethwaite</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Daniel Kesselring</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jack Vanvalkenburgh</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Darien Lapietro</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kevin Carney</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Peter Salit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1:030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thomas Decker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>James Reid</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Parker Emmett</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wil Pepe</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jezayd Hall</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Justin Lee</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1:030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Danny Coleman</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Blake Runkle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Parker Winkky</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Patrick Mai</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Connor Gerlach</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Jack Hadden</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Face</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>Pens</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>12:30</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>2:1:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2:1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>##</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loss-Landon Whitney (2-5).
### Scoring Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Prd</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Home-Vis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9:39</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (15)</td>
<td>Graydon Hogg (6)</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:38</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (16)</td>
<td>Ryan Doherty (5)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (17)</td>
<td>Chris Crapanzano (4)</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:07</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (26)</td>
<td>Jack Boyd (11)</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (27)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (22)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:29</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Thomas Mencke (1)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>14:09</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>McCabe Millon (22)</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz (6)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13:34</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (17)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:32</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>McCabe Millon (23)</td>
<td>Will Erdmann (2)</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Chris Crapanzano (6)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>McCabe Millon (24)</td>
<td>Jack Boyd (12)</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>McCabe Millon (25)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (23)</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:47</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (28)</td>
<td>Will Cory (1)</td>
<td>9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>McCabe Millon (26)</td>
<td>Griffin Schutz (7)</td>
<td>10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:07</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Ben Wayer (4)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>11-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:03</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (29)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (24)</td>
<td>12-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>14:53</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Payton Cormier (30)</td>
<td>Connor Shellenberger (25)</td>
<td>13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13:08</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Jack Boyd (10)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>14-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:04</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (18)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>14-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (19)</td>
<td>Daniel Kesselring (1)</td>
<td>15-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:38</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Thomas Mencke (2)</td>
<td>Unassisted</td>
<td>16-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:14</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Jake Piseno (4)</td>
<td>Ben Wimmer (3)</td>
<td>16-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:26</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (20)</td>
<td>Ryan Doherty (6)</td>
<td>16-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:02</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Up</td>
<td>Silas Richmond (21)</td>
<td>Graydon Hogg (7)</td>
<td>16-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>Even</td>
<td>Jake Piseno (5)</td>
<td>Conner Fingar (2)</td>
<td>16-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Penalty Summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prd</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Offense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>12:04</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>15-Silas Richmond</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>PP PUSHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>9-McCabe Millon</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PP SLASHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05:27</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>20-Will Erdmann</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>PP CROSS-CHECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12:04</td>
<td>UALBANYM</td>
<td>27-Jezayd Hall</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>PP FACEOFF VIOLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:24</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>33-Matthew DeSouza</td>
<td>0:30</td>
<td>PP DELAY OF GAME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)

**UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)**

#### UAlbany Starters:
- **A 0** Ben Wimmer
- **A 1** Ryan Doherty
- **A 15** Silas Richmond
- **M 14** Jackson Palumb
- **M 30** Chris Crapanzano
- **M 45** Graydon Hogg
- **D 44** Max Neeson
- **D 88** Jake Piseno
- **D 99** Sam Stratton
- **G 3** Landon Whitney

#### Virginia Starters:
- **A 1** Connor Shellenberger
- **A 9** McCabe Millon
- **A 24** Payton Cormier
- **M 13** Ryan Colsey
- **M 26** Griffin Schutz
- **M 28** Jack Boyden
- **D 16** George Fulton
- **D 29** Griffin Kology
- **D 39** Cole Kastner
- **G 41** Matthew Nunes

---

15:00 Landon Whitney at goalie for UALBANYM.
15:00 Matthew Nunes at goalie for VA.
14:47 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by UALBANYM.
14:11 Shot by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano WIDE.
13:41 Turnover by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano.
13:35 Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
13:35 Ground ball pickup by VA Griffin Kology.
13:33 Clear attempt by VA good.
12:49 Shot by VA Ryan Colsey, SAVE Landon Whitney.
12:45 Ground ball pickup by VA Connor Shellenberger.
12:42 Turnover by VA Connor Shellenberger (caused by Tyler Shook).
12:36 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Tyler Shook.
12:33 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
12:33 Turnover by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring (caused by Cole Kastner).
12:12 Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
12:10 Ground ball pickup by VA Mitchell Whalen.
12:08 Clear attempt by VA good.
12:06 Shot by VA McCabe Millon, SAVE Landon Whitney.
12:04 Penalty on UALBANYM Silas Richmond (PUSHING/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
11:48 Shot by VA McCabe Millon, SAVE Landon Whitney.
11:41 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Blake Runkle.
11:39 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
11:35 Shot by UALBANYM Connor Fundis WIDE.
10:57 Turnover by UALBANYM Joey Carino (caused by George Fulton).
10:53 Ground ball pickup by VA George Fulton.
10:50 Clear attempt by VA good.
10:38 Ground ball pickup by VA Payton Cormier.
10:36 Turnover by VA Payton Cormier.
10:34 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
10:19 Turnover by UALBANYM Jake Piseno (caused by Ben Wayer).
10:12 Ground ball pickup by VA Ben Wayer.
10:06 Turnover by VA Payton Cormier.
10:01 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jake Piseno.
09:39 GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Graydon Hogg, goal number 15 for season.

**UALBANY 1, VIRGINIA 0**

09:39 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by VA (on faceoff violation).
08:49 Shot by VA Payton Cormier HIGH.
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
UALbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

08:42 Turnover by VA Payton Cormier.
08:42 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring.
08:40 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
08:21 Turnover by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring (caused by Mitchell Whalen).
08:21 Shot by VA Connor Shellenberger, SAVE Landon Whitney.
08:21 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
08:21 Shot by UALBANYM Conner Fingar WIDE.
07:38 GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, Assist by Ryan Doherty, goal number 16 for season.

UALBANY 2, VIRGINIA 0

07:38 Timeout by VA.
07:38 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by UALBANYM, [07:38] Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Regan Endres.
06:57 Shot by UALBANYM Jake Piseno WIDE.
06:20 Turnover by UALBANYM James Reid (caused by Ben Wayer).
06:16 Ground ball pickup by VA Chase Yager.
06:14 Clear attempt by VA good.
06:08 Turnover by VA Connor Shellenberger.
06:06 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM James Reid.
05:55 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Max Neeson.
05:51 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
05:12 GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, Assist by Chris Crapanzano, goal number 17 for season.

UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 0

05:12 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA.
04:29 Shot by VA Will Inderlied BLOCKED.
04:27 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jacob Smith.
04:23 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
04:07 Shot by UALBANYM Jake Piseno, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
03:31 Shot by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
03:28 Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
03:22 Clear attempt by VA good.
03:07 GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Jack Boyden, goal number 26 for season.

UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 1

03:07 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA, [03:07] Ground ball pickup by VA Joey Terenzi.
03:00 Clear attempt by VA good.
02:22 Ground ball pickup by VA Ryan Colsey.
02:20 Shot by VA Ryan Colsey, SAVE Landon Whitney.
02:18 Ground ball pickup by VA Griffin Schutz.
02:16 Shot by VA Griffin Schutz, SAVE Landon Whitney.
01:57 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Darien Lapietro.
01:55 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
01:29 Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
01:24 Clear attempt by VA failed.
01:13 Turnover by VA Mike Prestipino.
01:07 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Conner Fingar.
01:05 Shot by UALBANYM Conner Fingar WIDE.
00:09 Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond WIDE.
Play-by-Play Summary (1st period)
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

00:01  Shot by UALBANYM Kevin Carney WIDE.
00:00  End-of-period.
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

15:00 Start of 2nd period [15:00].
15:00 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by UALBANYM, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Wil Pepe.
14:45 Shot by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
14:40 Clear attempt by VA good.
14:40 GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 27 for season.

UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 2

14:40 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by UALBANYM (on faceoff violation).
14:28 Shot by UALBANYM Jake Piseno WIDE.
14:09 Turnover by UALBANYM Alex Pfeiffer.
14:07 Ground ball pickup by VA Noah Chizmar.
14:04 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:31 Shot by VA Payton Cormier, SAVE Landon Whitney.
13:26 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jacob Smith.
13:18 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
13:18 Turnover by UALBANYM Michael Leschinsky.
13:17 Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
12:12 Turnover by VA McCabe Millon (caused by Jake Piseno).
12:08 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jake Piseno.
12:06 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
11:12 Turnover by UALBANYM James Reid (caused by Tommy McNeal).
11:09 Clear attempt by VA good.
10:16 Turnover by VA Ryan Colsey.
10:12 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty.
10:07 Shot by UALBANYM Darien Lapietro WIDE.
10:06 Timeout by VA.
09:49 Timeout by UALBANYM.
09:05 Turnover by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring (caused by Joey Terenzi).
08:57 Ground ball pickup by VA Ben Wayer.
08:49 Clear attempt by VA good.
07:56 Shot by VA Ryan Colsey, SAVE Landon Whitney.
07:49 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
07:16 Turnover by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty (caused by Griffin Kology).
06:42 Ground ball pickup by VA Mitchell Whalen.
06:42 Clear attempt by VA good.
06:22 Shot by VA Griffin Schutz BLOCKED.
06:17 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Sam Stratton.
06:12 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
05:59 Turnover by UALBANYM Sam Stratton.
05:24 Turnover by VA McCabe Millon.
05:21 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jake Piseno.
04:18 Turnover by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty (caused by Mike Prestipino).
04:10 Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
04:07 Clear attempt by VA good.
03:25 Shot by VA Thomas Mencke WIDE.
03:05 Shot by VA Payton Cormier HIGH.
02:58 Shot by VA Payton Cormier HIT POST.
02:34 Shot by VA Payton Cormier, SAVE Landon Whitney.
02:08 Shot by VA Payton Cormier WIDE.
01:57 Ground ball pickup by VA Will Inderlied.
01:40 Shot by VA Will Inderlied WIDE.
01:29 GOAL by VA Thomas Mencke, goal number 1 for season.

UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 3
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd period)
UAlbany vs #4 Virginia (Mar 19, 2024 at Charlottesville, VA)

00:21 Shot by VA Ryan Colsey WIDE.
00:21 Timeout by UALBANYM.
00:10 Turnover by VA Connor Shellenberger (caused by Jake Piseno).
00:05 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jake Piseno.
00:02 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
00:00 Shot by UALBANYM Ben Wimmer BLOCKED.
00:00 End-of-period.
15:00 Start of 3rd period [15:00].
15:00 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by VA, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by VA Thomas Colucci.
14:09 GOAL by VA McCabe Millon, Assist by Griffin Schutz, goal number 22 for season.

**UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 4**

14:01 Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
14:01 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:34 GOAL by VA Connor Shellenberger, goal number 17 for season.

**UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 5**

12:54 Shot by UALBANYM Jake Piseno HIGH.
12:41 Turnover by UALBANYM Jake Piseno (caused by Noah Chizmar).
12:35 Ground ball pickup by VA Will Erdmann.
12:32 GOAL by VA McCabe Millon, Assist by Will Erdmann, goal number 23 for season.

**UALBANY 3, VIRGINIA 6**

11:42 Shot by VA McCabe Millon WIDE.
11:20 Turnover by VA Truitt Sunderland (caused by Max Neeson).
11:18 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
10:57 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano.
10:50 GOAL by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano, goal number 6 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 6**

10:50 Penalty on VA McCabe Millon (SLASHING/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
10:11 Turnover by UALBANYM Graydon Hogg (caused by Cole Kastner).
09:42 Shot by VA McCabe Millon WIDE.
09:10 GOAL by VA McCabe Millon, Assist by Jack Boyden, goal number 24 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 7**

09:10 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by UALBANYM.
08:46 Shot by UALBANYM Alex Pfeiffer, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
08:43 Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
08:33 GOAL by VA McCabe Millon, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 25 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 8**

08:33 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by VA, [08:33] Ground ball pickup by VA Thomas Colucci.
08:19 Shot by VA McCabe Millon WIDE.
07:47 GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Will Cory, goal number 28 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 9**
07:47  Media timeout.
07:47  Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by VA (on faceoff violation).
06:59  Shot by VA Ryan Colsey BLOCKED.
06:52  Ground ball pickup by VA Cole Kastner.
06:44  GOAL by VA McCabe Millon, Assist by Griffin Schutz, goal number 26 for season.

UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 10
06:44  Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by VA, [06:44] Ground ball pickup by VA Noah Chizmar.
06:15  Turnover by VA Payton Cormier.
06:10  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty.
06:04  Shot by UALBANYM Jacob Smith HIGH.
05:32  Shot by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring WIDE.
05:27  Penalty on VA Will Erdmann (CROSS-CHECK/1:00) Extra-man opportunity.
05:11  Shot by UALBANYM Graydon Hogg WIDE.
04:59  Shot by UALBANYM Graydon Hogg, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
04:48  Shot by UALBANYM Jackson Palumb, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
04:24  Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
04:15  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring.
04:13  Shot by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
04:05  Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
04:02  Clear attempt by VA good.
04:07  GOAL by VA Ben Wayer, goal number 4 for season.

UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 11
04:07  Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA (on faceoff violation).
03:26  Shot by VA Jack Boyden, SAVE Landon Whitney.
03:23  Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
02:44  Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond WIDE.
02:22  Shot by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
02:20  Clear attempt by VA good.
01:52  Shot by VA Payton Cormier BLOCKED.
01:48  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Conner Fingar.
01:46  Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
01:43  Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond WIDE.
01:13  Turnover by UALBANYM Jake Piseno (caused by Joey Terenzi).
01:03  Ground ball pickup by VA George Fulton.
01:00  Clear attempt by VA good.
00:03  GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 29 for season.

UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 12
00:03  Faceoff Regan Endres vs Thomas Colucci won by UALBANYM, [00:03] Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Jacob Smith.
00:00  Shot by UALBANYM Jacob Smith WIDE.
00:00  End-of-period.
15:00 Start of 4th period [15:00].
15:00 Faceoff Regan Endres vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA, [15:00] Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew DeSouza.
14:53 GOAL by VA Payton Cormier, Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 30 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 13**

14:53 Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Matthew DeSouza won by UALBANYM.
14:07 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Chris Crapanzano.
14:00 Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, SAVE Matthew Nunes.
13:52 Ground ball pickup by VA Ben Wayer.
13:49 Clear attempt by VA good.
13:08 GOAL by VA Jack Boyden, goal number 10 for season.

**UALBANY 4, VIRGINIA 14**

12:50 Shot by VA Tommy McNeal HIT POST.
12:41 Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Max Neeson.
12:38 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
12:04 GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, goal number 18 for season.

**UALBANY 5, VIRGINIA 14**

12:04 Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Thomas Colucci won by VA (on faceoff violation).
12:04 Penalty on UALBANYM Jezayd Hall (FACEOFF VIOLATION/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
11:32 GOAL by VA Ryan Colsey (MAN-UP), Assist by Connor Shellenberger, goal number 10 for season.

**UALBANY 5, VIRGINIA 15**

11:32 Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Thomas Colucci won by UALBANYM (on faceoff violation).
10:53 Turnover by UALBANYM Parker Emmett (caused by Wills Burt).
10:46 Ground ball pickup by VA Matthew Nunes.
10:42 Clear attempt by VA good.
10:28 Ground ball pickup by VA Wills Burt.
10:19 Kyle Morris at goalie for VA.
09:57 Shot by VA Ryan Colsey WIDE.
09:52 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
09:09 Shot by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty WIDE.
08:46 Shot by UALBANYM Ben Wimmer HIT POST.
08:43 Clear attempt by VA good.
07:48 Turnover by VA Will Inderlied.
07:38 Clear attempt by UALBANYM failed.
07:27 Turnover by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring (caused by George Fulton).
06:39 Turnover by VA Will Inderlied (caused by Jake Piseno).
06:33 Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
06:05 Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond WIDE.
06:02 Timeout by VA.
05:39 Shot by UALBANYM Daniel Kesselring HIGH.
05:25 GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, Assist by Daniel Kesselring, goal number 19 for season.

**UALBANY 6, VIRGINIA 15**
05:25  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Matthew DeSouza won by UALBANYM (on faceoff violation).
04:36  Shot by UALBANYM Parker Emmett, SAVE Kyle Morris.
04:25  Clear attempt by VA good.
04:11  Ground ball pickup by VA Truitt Sunderland.
03:38  GOAL by VA Thomas Mencke, goal number 2 for season.

UALBANY 6, VIRGINIA 16

03:38  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA, [03:38] Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
02:57  Shot by VA Truitt Sunderland WIDE.
02:38  Shot by VA Truitt Sunderland WIDE.
02:37  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Tj Mcnicholas.
02:37  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Tyler Shook.
02:37  Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
02:34  Shot by UALBANYM Jake Piseno, SAVE Kyle Morris.
02:30  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Ryan Doherty.
02:14  GOAL by UALBANYM Jake Piseno, Assist by Ben Wimmer, goal number 4 for season.

UALBANY 7, VIRGINIA 16

02:14  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA.
02:00  Shot by VA Mikie Harmeyer, SAVE Landon Whitney.
01:49  Clear attempt by UALBANYM good.
01:42  Timeout by UALBANYM.
01:34  Shot by UALBANYM Silas Richmond WIDE.
01:34  Timeout by VA.
01:26  GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond, Assist by Ryan Doherty, goal number 20 for season.

UALBANY 8, VIRGINIA 16

01:26  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Matthew DeSouza won by VA (on faceoff violation).
01:24  Penalty on VA Matthew DeSouza (DELAY OF GAME/0:30) Extra-man opportunity.
01:02  GOAL by UALBANYM Silas Richmond (MAN-UP), Assist by Graydon Hogg, goal number 21 for season.

UALBANY 9, VIRGINIA 16

01:02  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Thomas Colucci won by VA, [01:02] Ground ball pickup by VA Thomas Colucci.
00:52  Turnover by VA Thomas Colucci.
00:45  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Max Neeson.
00:45  Ground ball pickup by UALBANYM Landon Whitney.
00:37  GOAL by UALBANYM Jake Piseno, Assist by Conner Fingar, goal number 5 for season.

UALBANY 10, VIRGINIA 16

00:37  Faceoff Jezayd Hall vs Thomas Colucci won by VA, [00:37] Ground ball pickup by VA Tommy McNeal.
00:00  End-of-period.

UALBANY 10, VIRGINIA 16